
Shell

TheShellmoduleprovidesa simplecommandinterpreter which canbeused to interactwith a ROME system. Its
mainpurposeis to providea command-line interfacefor filing systemoperations (for examplecopying files from
floppy to harddisk, deletingandrenaming files etc.)andrecovery procedures. Depending onwhich othermodules
arepresentin thesystem, othercommands mayalsowork.

Process Information

PrototypeName shell, note thatthis processusesstdio

Link Order does not matter

Process Name “shell”

Process Operation

Themodulehasonly amainprocess.It doesnotoperateonmessageassuch,but ratherreadslinesof input through
theconsoleinterfaceandactsonthecommands.Variouscommandsareenabledby theappropriateMODULE_XXX
definitions,to ensurethatany shared library callswill bepresenr in thefinal system.Thecommandsareasfoll ows.

>proc line sendsline to proc asa COMMAND message. This canbeusedto configure processesmanually.
Example:>dos drive floppy:0 id:a

catfile displaysthecontentsof file ontothestandardoutput stream.UnlikeUNIX systems,theoutput cannot
beredirectedto anotherfile.

cp fromto copies thefile from to thefile to. Thefiles canbeon differentfiling systems.

cd path changes the current directory to the (relative) path. As not all filing systems may support the ‘..’
convention, the‘^’ charactermovesup a directory level. It is not possibleto move between devices
usingthecd command(seedev below).

consolepfx changesprefix handling in theconsole. pfx is either prefix to turn on console prefixing, or noprefix
to suppressconsole prefixing.

dev path setsthedeviceroot, which is addedto thefront of all files(foll owedby thecurrentdirectory) to form
a full path
Example:dev dos:/a/

diagnose [requiresRFS] displaystheRFSdiagnosticsfor a filing system.
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dnsname [requiresDNS] looks up namein theDNSasdisplaystheresulting IP address.

edit file [required Screed]callsthefull -screen editor to update thespecified file.

format dev [requiresRFS] formats specified device for usewith theRFSfiling system.

host name setsthe(NIS) hostnamefor themachine.

logon user [requiresNIS andNFS]setstheNFSauthorisation for subsequent NFStransactionsto theparameters
for userin theNIS map.

ls [l] lists thecurrent directory. Thel option produceslonger output. Theexactfieldsthatwill bedisplayed
dependson theunderlying filing systembeinglisted.

ln [s] fr to creates a link from fr to to. If thes parameter is given,the link is a symboliclink, otherwisea hard
link is created(if theunderlying filing systemsupports theoperation).

load file [requiresPISA] loadsthespecified file into theinterpreterenvironment usedby theshell.

mkdir name creates a (new) directory namein thecurrentdirectory.

pwd displaysthepathto thecurrent working directory on thestandardoutput stream.

reboot [I386 only] causesthemachine to reboot.

mv fromto renamesthe fromfile asthe to file. This will never work across differentfiling systems.Depending
on theunderlying filing systemit maywork acrossdirectories.

rm file deletesfile from thecurrent directory.

rmdir name deletedthe(empty)directory namefrom thecurrentdirectory.

shfile executes file asa setof shell commands.

shell cmd [requires PISA] passes cmd to the interpreter. This canbe usedto passin commands that would
otherwisebeinterpretedlocally.

start system executespre-compiledcommandsequencesto configuresub-systemsof aROMEsystem.Thevalues
in thesecommands will need editing for thespecific environment in which thesystemis operating.
For example, the start net commandconfiguresthe ARP, IP, DNS andNIS layersfor a particular
machine. This is useful for system testing, but theSysManagermoduleis the betterway to handle
suchconfigurations.

ypmatch id [requiresNIS] matches the id in theNIS tables.

else [requiresPISA] all other commandsarepassedto theinterpreter, if it is present in thesystem.
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